Alkynyl(ferrocenyl)vinylsilanes containing up to three alkynyl units were prepared and treated with 9-borabicyclo[3.3.1]nonane (9-BBN). All reactions proceeded in the beginning by regioselective 1,2-hydroboration of the vinyl group, with boron attached to the terminal carbon. This was followed by intra-molecular 1,1-carboboration, leading to fused silacarbacycles, depending on the number of C≡C bonds. Thus, new siloles and even fused siloles became available. The solution-state structures were revealed by multinuclear NMR techniques ( 1 H, 11 B, 13 C, 29 Si NMR), complemented by calculated single-molecule structures and calculated NMR parameters at the B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p) level of theory. In one case, the solid-state structure of a bicyclic derivative was determined.
Introduction
The rich chemistry of organoboranes is well documented [1 -4] . Among numerous applications 1,1-carboboration [5 -9] can be used to build new C-C bonds. For this purpose, the reactivity of certain alkynes towards triorganoboranes is attractive, as has been shown for many alkynyltin compounds [5, 6, 8 -12] . Although alkynylsilanes offer even greater synthetic potential, straightforward reactions with most triorganoboranes require harsh conditions and thermally robust triorganoboranes, e. g. triethylbo- rane [5, 6, 13] . To circumvent this problem, highly electrophilic triorganoboranes can be used, such as B(C 6 F 5 ) 3 [14 -16] or strained triorganoboranes, such as 1-boraadamantane [17] . An interesting alternative is the intra-molecular 1,1-carboboration, which is expected to have a lower energy of activation when compared with the inter-molecular reaction. This means, the boryl group has first to be introduced by another method into the respective silane, and then the Si-C≡C unit, already present as in A (or to be generated), is ready for the intra-molecular 1,1-carboboration [18, 19] . The first step can be easily achieved by the well This has already been successfully demonstrated by the synthesis of some condensed siloles [20] . In the present work, we want to show the principles of combined 1,2-hydroboration and 1,1-carboboration for a simple example, followed by attempts to extend this reaction sequence towards more complex silanes, in which one or more silicon atoms bear ferrocenyl groups (Fc = η 5 -C 5 H 5 -Fe-η 5 -C 5 H 4 ). For the latter purpose we have used chloro(ferrocenyl)silanes 1a, b [21] .
Results and Discussion

Synthesis of alkynylsilanes
A simple and important starting material is ethynyl(vinyl)silane 3 [22] , readily available, which can be converted into the alkynyl(vinyl)ferrocenylsilane 5 (Scheme 2).
Diethynyl(dimethyl)silane (6) is another useful starting material, since it can be mono-metallated using EtMgBr, and the reaction of the alkynyl Grignard reagent with 1a or 1b affords 7a or 7b. Unfortunately, the mono-metallation of 6 is accompanied by di-metallation, and therefore, compounds 8a or 8b are Table 1 . 13 C and 29 Si NMR spectroscopic data a of silanes 3 -5, 7, 8, 12
-15, 17a, and 18. present in mixtures with 7a or 7b (Scheme 3). Compounds 7a and 7b were purified by sublimation.
Similar strategies have been used to prepare 9, 10 and 11 [23] , and metallation of 7a, 9, 10, 11 with EtMgBr, followed by treatment with the appropriate chlorosilane affords alkynylsilanes 12 -15 containing Si (6) Si (7) C(2) [21] .
Reactions with 9-borabicyclo[3.3.1]nonane (9-BBN)
The reactions of alkynylsilanes 3 and 5 with 9-BBN (Scheme 6) were considered first to demonstrate the principal route as a first step to siloles irrespective of the presence of the ferrocenyl group. Both 19 and 20 are formed almost quantitatively under mild reaction conditions and can be readily identified by their characteristic NMR data ( Table 2 ). Calculated structures (see below) suggest that the arrangement of the 9-BBN unit in 19 is favorable for CB(pp)π interactions, in contrast to the situation in 20. This is supported by the increased 11 B nuclear shielding in 19 (δ 11 B = 78.3 ppm), when compared with that in 20 (δ 11 B = 87.8 ppm). Intermediates of type B or C (Scheme 1) were not detected. 29 Si NMR spectra [26] measured for reaction solutions provide first important information on the products, and final structural assignments follow from 13 C NMR spectra and from 29 Si satellites for coupling constants n J( 29 Si, 13 C). Frequently, the observation of 13 C satellites in 29 Si NMR spectra is very useful and confirms and complements this information (see e. g. Figs. 2, 3, and 5) .
The presence of an additional Si-C≡C function as in 12 -15 allows for a second intramolecular 1,1-vinylboration, by which another five-membered ring is formed. This reaction sequence proceeds selectively and quantitatively (Scheme 7). The NMR spectra of the products 21 -24 strongly support the suggested solution-state structures (Table 2) , and crystalline material of 21 turned out to be suitable for X-ray diffraction structure analysis (see below).
The reaction sequence of 9-BBN with 7b (Scheme 8) leads to the expected silole derivative 25. Because of the ethynyl group in 7b, 25 contains a Si-CH= function, and the reduced steric hindrance allows 1,2-hydroboration with a second equivalent of 9-BBN to take place, by which the stereoisomers 26 and 26 are formed in a 1:1 ratio. This is readily seen in the 29 Si NMR spectra (Fig. 3B) , even if one attempts to observe a 1:1 ratio of 7b/9-BBN.
The silole 25 served as an example to demonstrate applications of 1D 1 H-1 H NOE difference experiments (Fig. 4) to visualize the spatial proximity of 1 H nuclei. This allows to assign the three different 1 H(SiMe) NMR signals, the 1 H(2) and 1 H(3) multiplets, and the neighborhood of =C 1 H to the 9-BBN unit.
In the case of 18, one vinyl and three alkynyl units are present. The reaction with 9-BBN (Scheme 9) pro- ceeds fast towards the silole derivative 27 which still possesses a suitable exocyclic Si-C≡C function for the third ring closure to give 28. Fig. 5 shows that 29 Si NMR spectra help to monitor the reaction. It should be noted that the INEPT pulse sequence was optimized for Si-Me groups, and therefore the intensity of the 29 SiPh 2 NMR signal is small. It was not possible to obtain highly purified starting material 18, and the 29 Si NMR spectra of the product 28 show unidentified signals for impurities in addition to silicone grease.
NMR parameters and DFT calculations
The gas-phase structures of most starting alkynylsilanes and products were optimized by calculations Table 4 . Selected bond lengths (pm) and angles (deg) of the silacarbacycles 21, 21 (BMe 2 ) (calcd.). a The calculations were carried out for the BMe 2 derivative; b the definition of the angles β , γ and τ is given in ref. [38] ; c mean deviation from plane. for shortcomings in the theoretical model. Importantly, δ 29 Si data are approximately predicted, both for 29 Si in the cycles and in substituents, and as well as for 2 J( 29 Si, 29 Si) . In Table 4 , the experimental structural parameters of 21 are compared with calculated data.
X-Ray structure studies of the silacarbacycle 21
The molecular structure of 21 is shown in Fig. 6 , and relevant structural parameters are given in Table 4 .
Intermolecular interactions appear to be negligible. The half-saturated five-membered ring is almost planar (mean deviation 7.9 pm), and the silole ring can be regarded as planar (mean deviation 1.7 pm). Expectedly, there are acute endocyclic bond angles C(4)-Si (2) Table 4 ).
adopt their usual almost parallel and eclipsed arrangement (see Table 4 for details).
Conclusions
Combined consecutive 1,2-hydroboration and 1,1-carboboration reactions applied to appropriate alkynyl(vinyl)silanes offer attractive synthetic potential for the synthesis of fused silacarbacycles which otherwise are hardly accessible. A limiting factor for the number of fused cycles appears to be solely the purity of the starting silane. The solution-state structures can be revealed by NMR methods, in particular 13 C and 29 Si NMR spectroscopy, when spectra are recorded to allow for the observation of 29 Si and 13 C satellites. Such measurements are complemented by quantum-chemical calculations of NMR paramters, using the optimized calculated single-molecule geometries.
Experimental
Starting materials and measurements
All syntheses and the handling of the samples were carried out observing necessary precautions to exclude traces of air and moisture. Carefully dried solvents and oven-dried glassware were used throughout. The deuterated solvent CD 2 Cl 2 was distilled over CaH 2 in an atmosphere of argon. All other solvents were distilled from Na metal in an atmosphere of argon. Silicon halides, ethynylmagnesium bromide (0.5 M in THF), n BuLi (1.6 M in hexane), EtMgBr (1 M in THF), and 9-BBN were commercial products and were used as received. FcSiMe 2 (Cl) 1a [21] , Me(Fc)(Vin)SiCl 1b [21] , FcSiMe 2 (C≡CH) 17 [21] , silylethynylsilanes 9 -11, and 16 [23] were prepared following literature procedures. NMR measurements: Bruker DRX 500: 1 H, 13 C, and 29 Si NMR [refocused INEPT [24, 25] . Assignments in 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra were confirmed by 2D 1 H/ 13 C HSQC [39] and in some cases by gradient enhanced 1 H-1 H NOE difference experiments [27] . EI-MS spectra: Finnigan MAT 8500 spectrometer (ionization energy 70 eV) with direct inlet. The m/z data refer to the isotopes 1 H, 11 B, 12 C, 28 Si, and 56 Fe. Melting points (uncorrected) were determined using a Büchi 510 apparatus.
All quantum-chemical calculations were carried out using the GAUSSIAN 09 program package [40] . The calculated nuclear shielding constants were converted into chemical shifts δ 13 C and δ 29 Si, using the calculated shielding constants for SiMe 4 with σ ( 13 C) = 181.0 and σ ( 29 Si) = 340.1, respectively.
Dimethyl(ethynyl)(vinyl)silane (3)
To the solution of the ethynylmagnesium bromide (200 mL, 0.5 M in THF, 100 mmol) the equimolar amount of Me 2 (Vin)SiCl (11.4 g, 13.0 mL, 94.5 mmol) was added dropwise at -78 • C. The reaction mixture was allowed to reach ambient temperature and kept stirring for 24 h. The silane 3 was removed from the reaction mixture together with THF at reduced pressure (10 -0.01 Torr), and kept as solution in THF. 
Dimethyl(vinyl)silylethynyl(dimethyl)(ferrocenyl)silane (5)
Method
Method B
A solution of n BuLi (0.29 ml, 1.6 M in hexane, 0.48 mmol) in hexane was added dropwise to a solution of 3 (1.3 mL, 0.37 M in THF, 0.48 mmol) in THF at -78 • C. The reaction solution of 4b was stirred for 30 min at r. t. and added dropwise to the solution of FcSiMe 2 (Cl) (1a) (133 mg, 0.48 mmol) in THF (15 mL). The reaction mixture was kept stirring for 20 h at r. t. (the progress of the reaction was monitored by 1 H and 29 Si NMR spectroscopy.) The solvent was removed in vacuo, and the remaining oil was dissolved in hexane. Insoluble materials were filtered off, and hexane was removed in vacuo to give 159 mg of the mixture containing 5 (90 %) together with an unidentified side product (10 %) as an orange-yellow oil.
Ethynyl[dimethyl(ferrocenyl)silylethynyl] dimethylsilane (7a)
A THF solution of EtMgBr (1.59 mL, 1 M in THF, 1.59 mmol) was added dropwise to a solution of 6 (2.06 mL, 0.777 M in THF, 1.60 mmol) in THF at r. t. The solution became yellow (6(MgBr)), was stirred for additional 1.5 h at r. t. and cooled to 0 • C. Then, the solution of FcSiMe 2 (Cl) (1a) (0.40 mg, 1.44 mmol) in THF (5 mL) was added dropwise. The reaction mixture was kept stirring for 20 h at r. t. and heated for 20 h at 50 -60 • C. The progress of the reaction was monitored by 1 H and 29 Si NMR spectroscopy. The solvent was removed in vacuo, and the resulting solid was extracted with portions of hexane (30 mL) and toluene (15 mL). After filtration the solvents were removed in vacuo to give a mixture containing 7a (ca. 95 %) and 8a (ca. 5 %) (from 29 Si NMR spectroscopy). The mixture was heated to 70 -80 • C in a vacuum (8 × 10 −3 Torr) for 1 -2 h to sublime off the product 7a as an orange-yellow oil (312 mg; 62 % calculated on 1a). 7a: 1 
Ethynyl[ferrocenyl(methyl)(vinyl)silylethynyl] dimethylsilane (7b)
The synthesis was carried out as described for 7a, starting from a THF solution of 6 (3 mL, 0.777 M in THF, 2.33 mmol), EtMgBr (2. 
Dimethyl(ferrocenyl)silylethynyl[methyl(phenyl)(vinyl) silylethynyl]dimethylsilane (12)
A THF solution of EtMgBr (0.61 mL, 0.61 mmol, 1 M in THF) was added dropwise to a solution of 7a (212 mg, 0.61 mmol) in THF (3 mL). The reaction mixture was stirred for 1.5 h and cooled to 0 • C. Then, a THF solution of Me(Ph)(Vin)SiCl (111 mg, 0.11 mL, 0.61 mmol) was added dropwise. The reaction mixture was stirred for 20 h at r. t. and heated for 1 h at 45 • C. Then, the volatile materials were removed in vacuo, and the resulting solid was extracted with hexane (15 mL). Insoluble materials were filtered off, and hexane was removed in vacuo. The oily residue was heated to 50 -60 • C in a vacuum (8 × 10 −3 Torr) for 1 -2 h to sublime off impurities. The residue was dissolved in pentane (30 mL), insoluble materials were filtered off, and pentane was removed in vacuo to give 210 mg (70 %) of 12 as an orange oil. 
Triphenylsilylethynyl[ferrocenyl(methyl)(vinyl) silylethynyl]dimethylsilane (14)
A THF solution of EtMgBr (0.61 mL, 1 M in THF, 0.61 mmol) was added dropwise to a solution of 10 (224 mg, 0.61 mmol) in THF (5 mL). The reaction mixture was stirred for 2 h and cooled to 0 • C. A solution of Me(Fc)(Vin)SiCl (1b) (168 mg, 0.58 mmol) in THF (2 mL) was added dropwise. The reaction mixture was stirred for 20 h at r. t. and heated for 20 h at 45 • C. Then, the volatile materials were removed in vacuo, and the resulting solid was extracted with hexane (30 mL). Insoluble materials were filtered off, and hexane was removed in vacuo. The oily residue was heated in vacuo (140 -150 • C/2 × 10 −3 Torr) for 1 -2 h to remove impurities. The residue was dissolved in pentane (30 mL), insoluble materials were filtered off, and pentane was removed in vacuo to give 223 mg (62 %) of 14 as an orange oil. 
Dimethyl(ferrocenyl)silylethynyl{[diphenyl(vinyl) silylethynyl](dimethyl)silylethynyl}dimethylsilane (18)
A THF solution of EtMgBr (0.64 ml, 1 M in THF, 0.64 mmol) was added dropwise to a solution of 17 (171 mg, 0.64 mmol) in THF (5 mL). The reaction solution of 17a was stirred for 20 h at r. t. Then, the solution of 16 (290 mg, 0.64 mmol) in hexane (1 mL) was added dropwise. The reaction mixture was kept stirring for 2 h at r. t. The solvent was removed in vacuo to leave an oily solid. The solid was extracted twice with portions of hexane (10 mL). Insoluble materials were filtered off, and hexane was removed in vacuo. The oily residue was heated in vacuo (140 -150 • C/2 × 10 −3 Torr) for 1 -2 h to remove impurities. The residue was dissolved in pentane (30 mL), insoluble materials were filtered off, and pentane was removed in vacuo to give 294 mg (72 %) of 18 as an orange-yellow oil.
17a: 1 
Reaction of the alkynylsilanes 5, 12 -15 with 9-BBN (general procedure)
To the solution of the respective alkynylsilane 5, 12 -15 (150 -300 mg, 0.2 -0.4 mmol) in CD 2 Cl 2 (0.6 mL) the equimolar amount of 9-BBN was added in one portion. The reaction mixture was kept stirring at r. t. or heated at 40 -50 • C. The progress of the reactions was monitored by 29 Si NMR spectroscopy. The NMR spectroscopic analysis of the products thus formed showed an almost quantitative transformation of the alkynyl(vinyl)silanes into the fused silacarbacycles, and the products were found to be pure (95 -98 %).
3-(9-Borabicyclo[3.3.1]non-9-yl)-2-dimethyl(ferrocenyl)silyl-1-silacyclopent-2-ene (20)
To a solution of 5 (150 mg, 0.43 mmol) in CD 2 Cl 2 (0.6 mL) the equimolar amount of 9-BBN (50 mg) was added in one portion. The progress of the reaction was monitored by 29 Si NMR spectroscopy. After 20 h at r. t., the reaction was complete, and the solution contained 20 (ca. 95 %). -1,1,6,6-tetramethyl-1,2,3,6 tetrahydro-1,6-disilapentalene (21) To a solution of 15 (190 mg, 0.44 mmol) in CD 2 Cl 2 (0.6 mL) the equimolar amount of 9-BBN (53 mg) was added in one portion. The progress of the reaction was monitored by 29 Si NMR spectroscopy. After 24 h at r. t., the reaction was complete, and the solvent was removed in vacuo to give 229 mg of 21. Yellow-orange single crystals of 21 suitable for X-ray diffraction grew from hexane solutions after -1,6,6-trimethyl-1-phenyl-1,2,3,6 tetrahydro-1,6-disilapentalene (22) The synthesis was carried out as described for 21, starting from 12 (190 mg, 0.38 mmol) and 9-BBN (47 mg). After 24 h at r. t. and 7 h at 45 • C, the reaction was complete. 
4-(9-Borabicyclo[3.3.1]non-9-yl)-5-dimethyl(ferrocenyl)silyl
4-(9-Borabicyclo[3.3.1]non-9-yl)-5-trimethylsilyl-1-ferrocenyl-1,6,6-trimethyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydro-1,6-disilapentalene (23)
The synthesis was carried out as described for 21, starting from 13 (373 mg, 0.86 mmol) and 9-BBN (104 mg). After 24 h at r. t., the reaction was complete. ferrocenyl-1,6,6-trimethyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydro-1,6 disilapentalene (24) The synthesis was carried out as described for 21, starting from 14 (150 mg, 0.24 mmol) and 9-BBN (30 mg). After 20 h at 50 • C, the reaction was complete. 
4-(9-Borabicyclo[3.3.1]non-9-yl)-5-triphenylsilyl-1-
